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Yotice.-C. C.W. B.M. Annutta M1eetings.
The eleventh annual meeting of the Canada Congregationa

Wornan's Board of Missions will be held in the Congregation
Churcli, Lanark, on Wednesday and Thursday, June 2nd an
3rd 1897.

"ke hnpe that as many Auxiliaries as possible ivili send del
gates. When one Auxiliary alone cannot afford it, two or mo
ivould find it an advantage to combine and send one delega
who, uipon lier return, should give a report to each.

Delegates wvill need to leave Montreal and Toronto by momnin
train on the Canadian Pacifie Railway on Tuesdaj- June l1
reaching Perth early in the afternoon, where t.hey will be me
by the Lanark friends.

The fare for return ticket from Toronto to Perth is $9.95 1
eight or more persons travel together the faire is reduced
S7.95. Froi Montreal to Perth the faire fur return ticket
$7.70, and for eight or more together is $6. 15 each.

Will delegates please send their names as soon as convenient, i
and not later than May 2Otli to Mrs. G. 11. 1lunt, Lanara
Ont., and also to Mrs. R. Freeiand, Sec , Jiowinanville, Ont, t

Proin Rev. W. T. Ijurrie. t
CISABIBA, Jan. 20, 1897.

DEAR Mas. SANDBaS,-Most of your letter of Sept. 29t t
reached me by last mail. The white ants ate the rest of it or ii
the journey frona the coast. Vour reports corne to me a
promptly as any sve get. A slight accident ait an y p oit of tiai
chain beginning at Canada and ending here inay de ay a pare n
reaching us for six months. If our carriers reach the coast il~
few days before the goods pass through the Customns leuse, th -
men will come inland without them I wiII then have to gathe p
fresh carriers and start them down ; this may take me a mont si
or six weeks. We then have to wait six or nine weeks for th ti
men to come back, and ive may then find that the agent or one tl
of his clerks, by an error, lias failed to send what we specially 33:
wanted, and a third effort must le made with as much grace
possible. In no country under the bine sky is patience ino
needed than in this.

I arn proud and hiappy to think that the ladies ofo
O.C.W.B. M. are going ta raise the money necessary to build an
hospital in memnory of Mrs. Ella F. M. WilIlamns. I hope ouIL
churches will send out a phiysician to, take special charge of th W
work connected therewith ; for one man is by no means enoug lm
ta attend to ail that is ta be done at this station by men. c

We have arranged with Mr. D. T. Smith, who lias bee hl
connected with the English Mission in the Loyali country f
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the paBt four years and labored priur tu, that chiefly in connection
a with Mildmay, London, Eng., to spend one year with us as

,n instructor in the Industrial Department. Under bis direction
an otir young men are saiving good boards and mnaking them into

et window sashes, doors, furniture, for l4hich, together witli what
is needed at the station, we have orders sufficient to keep from

LO si to a dozen young men steadily employed during the whole

JOThe ladies, always eager to undertake any good work they can
do for Christ, have opened a Kindergarten f or the very young

l ildren in the neighborhood.
ieOur young evangelists continue their work amnong the out-

!ying 'ýilages with f air regularity, and they are meeting ivith
increasing encouragement from the people in eïrery direction.
One chief proposes to build a school-house in bis own district, so
that hie and his people may be taught. Another declares that if
ho had only been wvise enough to send bis boys here to school

n4~ insfead of sending them to the coast, they would have turned
rlout mnen, instead of which they are now drunkards. These

things indicate a change that ia going oui in the minds of
the people. At one tinie the chief laughed at us and spoke of us
of ten in ternas of unmneasured contesnpt. They now admit on

*ail hands that our boys are manly, welI behaved and able
)t to hold their own in any of the callings of native life with any
or men ini the country.

aOur congregations of late seein specially attentive to the
i preaching, and we are hoping that a day of spcal blessing is

eintfadistant. Pray for us and for the peope aon o
s; we labor.

h -I send back a part of your envelope as it reached me. Bach
epage of the letter was about the saine. Tise $35 for memorial

t stone (Nfiss Clark) reported. We wvill attend to it. Very many
h thanks for Emmanuel Churcli Year Book and Titus. W~e read
.1 them with much interest. We have not yet seen C. C. Year
1y Book. Many tbanks for Leaflets.

sFrom Mrs. <Rev.) W. T. Cun'rie.
018AMBA, Jan. 22, 1897.

DEcAa Mas. SANDERS,-I send you my first attesnpts at
Sphntography, not because they are worth seuding, but to give an

idea of the native gathering on Christmas I)ay. It was the
rûost successful Christmas w~e have yet had. We think 800
were present at the service. The new Clara Wilkes Currie
Memorial School-house, large as it is, could not contain the
crowd. Neto, the native pastor of the Bailundu Church, was
here on a vîsit with five other lads ftom that station. ee was
asked to give a short àddress. Then Ngulu spokce, and after-
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wards Mr. Ourrie toid the people of that ivonderfui gift to
the Nvorid which camne so rnaty Chitnae ago. How attenti
they were, and howv we ionged and prayed th8t seine stars1
the Master's crowvn might be found among thern. Suit%,'
readings and hyrnns were interspersed througlh the servi
After a short respite the feasSing began, The women took th
meat and musti at the various bouses of the young people.T
men, wvho prefer theirs to take home to their villages, came
our compound where several of the boys wvere engaged
distributing the meat, This year we instituted sorne games
contests, races for littie boys, big boys, viliagers, villagers vers
station lads, littie g iris, but the most excitiný of ail wvas a tu
of-war between twelve cf the young rn-3n. Prizes were giveni
the successful ones. The race course wvas on a level pi,
of ground, and was about 150O yards long7. It -'vas astonishi
how clear the track %vas kept, conssderiug the crowd 1
spectators. A rowv of policemen couid not have done bettes
Some of the young men from the villages declare they are goi
to practice running for next year. About four o'clock t n
croivds began to disperse, but rather reluctantly, as if boath t
go. We could bear them singing as they went of the happy da
they had bad. The day ended as it hegan, Nvith a pray
meeting. We were very tired, but very thaukful that everythi
wvas such a success. h

We, ladies, have started a sort of Kindergarten for srn e
eildren and have now 42 on the roll. They are a most ent b a'
siastic littie crowd. They corne into ouir kitchen befo
breakfast so as to be on time. Little .Jessie cornes in, dragggin
a srnailer child after bier (she herself only three and aha .g
years), Il Ondona, is it nlot time for our 4cbool?" .t i

Mrs. Fay, of Bailundu, is very successful with lier Kind f
garten, and has translated a number of soogs and garnes in
Umbundu. She sent me a copy, and we are very giad to hav or
tbemi to use. Miss Melville was visiting Mrs. Fay lately, an r
brougbt back sorne hints which we find useful. We bas e
eighteefl married couples now-two more weddings iast mont
The mail came in this evening-a rather scanty one as far he
letters are concerned-but sorne thoughtfui friends sent us go eh
papers and periodicals-a greater treat than perhaps you c s
imagine. Salusuva is go delighted. The Y. P. S. 0. Eh
Woodstock, Ont., bas sent him a view of the Congregation la
(Jhurch. I like it so much,"' he says, Ilthey are very kmn ea
indeed. " Hie and the fi ve other evangelists corne to the ho t
every day (when they are at home) frorn 1 to 3 o'clock p.m., f le
Rpecial instruction in arithmetic, wvriting etc, etc. 1 have a fi
atarted a singiug class wvith them. To-ay Lhey read at sigh b&~
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to. rue simple bars of music, so as to surprise me, thougli 1
'nti k care viot to express xuy thoughts, for Africans are very a pt
rs f relax efforts if tliey think they have done remarkably well,
itab' ough if no encouragement be given whatever, they, like other
rvx 1k, grow easily discouraged. This class, howvever, are so

th ger to learn, it is a pleasure to teach them. Kanjundu, the
T hief of Ciyuka, father of onle of our boys, lias made up his mind

nie )have a achool-house in his village. HIe has already liad the
!d ts and sticks cut by lis young men, and says that lie is

ies illing to pay ail expenses if Nana Kole wvill send lads to build.
ers eing a skilful ivorker in iron, he proposes to make ail the nails
tu i'iself. The new school-liouse is a great comfort. We hold

el 1l our services tliere. Last Sunday there were 116 present at
rPi unday-scliool. After opening exercises, led bv Muene-Kanye
'-hi he Superintendent), the Catechumens retire 'ý'ith Mr. Currie
1 to one of the smaller roins and the rest of us 'disperse to our
tte asses. Miss Maggie Melville takes the wee chuldren into
oi nother roomn. At tlie close of the lesson Kanye rings the bell
t nd ail assemble togetlier again for cloging exercises.

h tda Froin Miss Mar-gret M. Mfelville.
-ly CISAMBA, Jan. 13th, 1897.

hii DicAn FRnENDS,-If you could aIl have been with us on
M hristmas Day you îvc 11 have been surprîsed and pleased, for
;he liad a splendid time. 0f course, no work was to be done ilhat

ay, so as soon as breakfast was over the bell was rung about
9.30 to eall us ail to morning prayers in the school-house. These

:in gulu conducted, and at the close lie, witl i y sister to assist,
Sistributed shirts, coats or jackets to ail the boys and girls living*tthe station. We had been kept busy sewing for some time
Ifore ; there were about eiglity articles to make. Af ter eacli
nad received the gif t we adjourned, to be again called at 10.30

>.v or the general service. In the meantime crowds liad been
1rriving fromn tlie villages far and near, tlie ivomen bringing
IVeal, whidli the station girls made into musli. When wse

t sembled in the scliool-liouse there Nvas not roomi enough for
*le great throng, so many liad to romnain out of doors. The
choul-house is able to seat between five and six liundred, and if

seat on a bendli is not to lie found tliey do not think twice
Ebut Sitting down on the floor. The 'Gospel story' was toîd

Slainly to aIl these people, some probably neyer before liaving
Ieard it. May it enter into their hearts, and may they take it

their own. We cannot tell what Nvill be the liarvest. After
he close of the service tlie people wvere given the feast, consisting
f nieat, twvo oxen being scarcely sufficient for tlie relish ivith
boiir. iush,- whioh. they use as we do breéad.' After food hlad-
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been takeon we ail assenubled in front of the first row of
houses to eujoy the races and tug-of-war. And how they
enioy them ! villagers and stationers alike. WVith whiat p
the prizes were carried off. It perhaps was a knife, or a saw,
a plate, in somne cases a shirt or a piece of cloth. The track
kept clear ivith very littie difflculty, the people seexning
understand that they must not intrude. The tugy-of -%var w
keen contest between twelve of the station lads, six on eit
side, and the good-will of the unsuccessful ivas s-Pen in
hearty shake of hands with the successful. As a prize in t
case each lad on the winning side received several yards
cloth. This ended the day's proceedings, and oxue by one
villagers wended their %vay homne, appearing much pleased 1
the day's entertainmnent.

We also found our way to Mr. Currie's bouse, where I
partook of a splendid Christmas dinuer-plum pudding,
We hope that our Canadian friends enjoyed their Christroas
much as we did ours.

Jan. 2lst.-We have brought paper and ink to school and
the half hour interval. hetween boys' and girls' school vill ivri
To-day our time is short, as Kangoxnba came late and wvan
to read. We have rules here, as in America, but they musty
forxned very carefully, if we do not wish to have them broit d
and eorning late is one of the things which has no rule govern r
it (for often work interferes or rain hinders) or an indifferent o
would then remain away altocether. I wish that you cot
visit our school, not because it is in any way model, but just
see it, and hoîv girls and boys who have no inherent knowkd P
oûf bonks, learn and try to improve. Then there is the funà
side to the -girls' school, when we have haîf a dozen habt
playing in the -niddle of the floor, some crying soins laughi n
and some shouting, ail of them too young to knw 9a
meant by being quiet, so we have just to shut the ear on the sl
'which they happen to be, and open the other one for
reading ;but, alas, sound traveis very qxuickly, and the bahi un

tuqc cry or laugh arrives before the slow reading of the mothi
?Nothing is said, however, and we endeavor to put our ear ci t~
to thse reader, for are not these dear littie ones the future m sr
and women wvho, having been brought up in the knowiedge fel,
our Father's love, will, in future, show hy their lives and wo le;
the saving grace of Christ. Some of the littie girls are sewi ite
girdles now, and wheuu they are finished they will wear the dt
so ail are anxios to, finish them. I have just sent out a byni
ring thse bell for girl8' 4chool, ixo this means a stop in my le
for a littie whiie. Wt, ý. -,miss about five o'cloec, or just w i
we have finished, as 8o unucis depends on attendance, or ha
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girls and babies. Evening has aeain corne, and we are eitting

hoour table. I %vas writing of girls' echool. We had a good
ey tendance. The chief intorest among the girls,%vas Minnehaha,

p o was a year old to.day. She etood in the middle of the
aw, mn, and they tried to get ber to walk. On our way from
'k sol we called in, as usual, at Mr. Currie's, and found thema
ing Il, and Mr. Smith, %vho ivas iii for a couple of daye, able to be
iv in the eitting roomn. We then camne over home, and Wanga
oit tea almost ready ;so while he linished wve went out and eut
.n a quarter of beef. When thie was 'lone ready for corning ws
fl tea, and then a littie rest. The girls enjoy putting the
-ds zzles together. The littie ones enjoy the lRindergarten very
te ech, but to-day we had only a few prt sent, for the mothers.

1ro afraid to have thein cross the e!tre.%m after yesterday's
vy rain. How natural for a inother's '-ieart; but whon the

Me ds are cultivated and the raine over, ',re will have a gôod
hool. To-day soino wove very nico mats with paper we cnt

Ms m tise colored covers of reports, pamphlets, etc. Again 1 ask
romembranco in your prayers that our labors here may

hd blosod to the ingathering of xnany.
vri From Miss Helen J. Melville.

M CIsAMIsA, W.C. Africa, Jan. 22nd, 1897.
et MvY DEAR LoyErs ONs,-I feel vu-ry niuch better for xny trip,

k.d I had a very pleasant time. frr. Fay came up %vith me as
-nt r as Sakinjimba. She then going to Kamuundongo and I

OCisamba. We are ail very well, indoed. The weatherisevery
St. We are rot having so much rain as a littie while ago-
e Il qusite enough. We bave started a Kindorgarton, for our
edpet je in the children; if we eau get tbem to the Kindergarton,
Sd ir tise habit of coxning to echool, thoy îvill soon loarn about

e love of Christ. They onjoy it very much, especially the
nge and gaines I have been-*giving thus far, but I do rot~tend to continue. Mrs. Currie and Maggie îvill have it in

si . d. We hold it from nine until ten or half-past. It ie s0
iferent fromn the dlean children in Arnerica, where you dance
und a ring, and the one holding your bsand doos rot owa a
uare inch of cloth ;still lie can play tho rame and enjoy it, too,
st as much as those at homo, and the childron are sweet for all,
ere jes no doubt about it. The fathor of one of our boys diod

fwweeks mgo. Ho was cmlled to the funeral, and went, hie
fe mccompanying hum. Aftor he arrived the old men made

Site a fuse over hum, emid now hie fathor was dead ile muet etay
ed take care of hie fatber'a village and goode. They were aUl

snow, as he wme the eldest son, and the would a II stand by
- Hoe smid that "lie could not do so. H e muet return to the

tion, as the words were thosejthathie loved. Ho would go.now
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and again to sc thein, but he could not live thoro." Sone til
aftor hie was sitting beRlde bis fathor's body îvhen sorte of t
mon commenced hringing in difforent thinge utesele
and began to enquire of the body. The bsaid, -1 do 1
believe in this and cannut sitay," so rose and wont out oft
hoeuso. But thoy wvent on witlî t'heir enquiry and afterwal
camne to him and said, " You must a3tay, woe have asked yi
father,and it isîjis îvisl that y ou stay." However lie stlii said"i
could not," and camne homo shortly afterwards. UEereiwas ago
position and ivealth offered tu him, but ho would flot accel
becauso thoy would not only load hiin into graat tom ptation, 1

lie would not be able to hear the words of God. Ris naine
Sambumbula.
Trea8urer's k'knowledçnnent-faIrci 2Oth, to April 200tî, 18
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